
HOUSE No. 61

Accompanying the fifth recommendation of the Board of Trustees
of the Boston Elevated Railway Company (House, No. 56). Trans-
portation,

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Four,

An Act establishing the Obligations of Street Railway
Companies as to Removal of Tracks upon Discontinu-
ance of the Use or Revocation of the Locations Thereof.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and sixty-one of
2 the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out
3 section seventy-seven, as appearing in the Tercentenary
4 edition thereof, and inserting in place thereof the
5 following:
6 Section 77. The board of aldermen or selectmen,
7 after the expiration of one year from the opening for
8 use of a street railway in their city or town, and after
9 public notice and a hearing as provided in section

10 seven, if public necessity and convenience in the use
11 of the public ways so require, may, for good and suf-
-12 ficient reasons to be stated in the order therefor, re-
-13 voke the location of a street railway in any public
14 way therein; but unless, within thirty days after
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15 such order of revocation, the company consents thereto
16 in writing, such order shall not be valid until approved
17 by the department after public notice and a hearing.
18 If such order of revocation is approved, the company
19 shall become obligated to remove the railway in-

-20 eluded in the location thus revoked at such time or
21 times as the municipal or state authorities having
22 control of the public way or ways occupied thereby
23 shall propose to resurface any part or parts of such
24 way or ways, but it shall be under no obligation to
25 pay for any part of the resurfacing thereof. Upon
26 receiving written notice from such municipal or state
27 authorities at any time after the approval of such rev-
-28 ocation that it is proposed to resurface any part or
29 parts of such way or ways, the company shall there-
-30 upon remove at its own expense the railway from
31 such part or parts included in the location so revoked
32 coincidently with the resurfacing of such way or ways.
33 If the company shall fail to remove its railway as
34 above provided, such municipal or state authorities
35 may cause the work to be done at the expense of the
36 company, and such expense may be recovered in tort.

1 Section 2. Said chapter one hundred and sixty-
-2 one is hereby further amended by striking out section
3 eighty-six, as so appearing, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following:
5 Section 86. If a company voluntarily discontinues
6 the use of any part of its tracks for a period of six
7 months, it shall become obligated to remove such
8 track at such time or times as the municipal or state
9 authorities having control of the public way or ways

10 occupied thereby shall propose to resurface any part
11 or parts of such way or ways. Upon receiving written
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12 notice from such municipal or state authorities at any
13 time after such discontinuance for a period of six
14 months that it is proposed to resurface any part or
15 parts of any such way dr ways, the company shall
16 thereupon remove at its own expense such discon-

-17 tinued tracks coincidently with the resurfacing of the
18 part or parts of such way or ways which are being
19 resurfaced, but it shall be under no obligation to pay
20 any part of the expense of such resurfacing. If the
21 company shall fail to remove its tracks as above pro-
-22 vided, such municipal or state authorities may cause
23 the work to be done at the expense of the company,
24 and such expense may be recovered in tort. If a com-
-25 pany without right or lawful excuse discontinues the
26 use of any track and when requested by the board of
27 aldermen of the city or by the selectmen of the town
28 where such track is located refuses to operate the same,
29 the mayor of such city, if duly authorized by vote of
30 the city council or the selectmen of such town if duly
31 authorized by vote of the town, may petition the su-
-32 preme judicial court to compel said company to re-
-33 sume the use of such track and to perform all its cor-
-34 porate duties relating thereto. Such petition shall set
35 forth the facts upon which the petitioner relies and
36 the relief sought, but shall not be defeated for infor-
-37 mality, and may be amended at any stage; and said
38 court shall have jurisdiction in equity to determine
39 the cause and enforce its decrees and orders relative
40 thereto. Upon the filing of any such petition said
41 court shall order due notice to be served upon the
42 company and shall advance the cause to speedy
43 hearing and final decision. In case the track, the
44 use of which has been discontinued, is located in two
45 or more cities or towns, any or all of such cities or
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46 towns, acting by the officials above named and au-
-47 thorized as hereinbefore provided, may join in such
48 petition. This section shall not be deemed a legis-
-49 lative construction of any existing law or an impair-
-50 ment ofany existing right of a company to discontinue
51 the use of tracks.


